
Treatments for Men
Full Chest or BaCk wax  £30
halF Chest/BaCk wax  £18
exeCutive ManiCure  £22
exeCutive PediCure  £28
luxury ParaFFin ManiCure  £35
luxury ParaFFin PediCure  £38
skin Fitness exPress FaCial 25 Mins £30
skin Fitness deluxe FaCial 55 Mins £45
skin Fitness BaCk Cleanse 45 Mins £39
Marine salt & oil Body sCruB 25 Mins £35
aroMatiC head Massage 25 Mins £30

Packages
For her
reCharge  1 hr  £50
Aroma Back bliss with hot stones – Choice of Manicure, 
Pedicure or Mini Luxe facial.

restore 1 ½ hrs £75
Aroma Back bliss with hot stones Mini Luxe facial and choice 
of Manicure OR Pedicure.

revitalise   2 ½ hrs £95
Babor Aromatic Massage, Super Luxe facial choice of Manicure 
or Pedicure.

red CarPet treatMent 3 hrs £149
Babor Aromatic Massage, Super Luxe facial, 
Luxury paraffin wax Manicure and Pedicure.

great exPeCtations  1 ½ hrs £75
Deluxe mother-to-be package includes Pedicure with leg 
massage, Mini Luxe facial and Aromatic Head massage.

For hiM
reCharge  1 hr £50
Aroma Back bliss hot stones – choice of Skin Fitness express 
facial Manicure or Pedicure.

restore 1 ½ hrs £75
Aroma Back bliss with hot stones Skin Fitness express facial 
and Aromatic Head massage.

revitalise 2 ½ hrs £95
Aromatic Body massage Marine Salt Scrub and Skin Fitness 
Deluxe facial.

Pamper Parties 
Tranquility @ Home

Louise can visit your home or venue to offer treatments for hen 
parties birthdays or any special occasion. Treatments can be 

selected from the main menu or from the packages below.

Mini PaMPer £25 
For two 15 Minute tasters  

File & polish hands or feet 
Shoulder massage 
Mini face massage 

Scalp massage 

deluxe  PaMPer £50 
For two 30 Minute treatMents 

Mini Luxe Facial 
Aroma Back bliss hot stones 

Manicure 
Pedicure

All treatments must be pre paid in advance to 
secure the booking. E-mail info@tranquilityinthecity.com 

or call 07881 620281 to book your party.

31 Western Road, Hove, East Sussex BN3 1AF 
07881 620281   info@tranquilityinthecity.com

www.tranquilityinthecity.com tranquilityinthecity.com

Pricelist

Booking terms & Conditions 
Clients are responsible for arriving at the correct time and day of their appointment 

and five minutes before treatment is due to begin. Late arrivals will have the 
treatment shortened to finish at the correct time. Missed appointments will 

be charged at the full rate if the space has not been taken by another booking. 
Treatments booked of one hour or more will require a 50% deposit.

Cancellations 
24 hrs notice will be required to cancel a booking. If the cancellation falls within the 
24 hrs there will be a 50% charge. If no notice is given the full amount will be due.



Facials
Bespoke treatments created to suit your skins specific needs 
using products by leading spa brand Babor.

Mini luxe  25 Mins  £30
suPer luxe  55 Mins  £45
includes hand massage.

ultra luxe 85 Mins £65
includes hand and back massage.

Crash Treatments
Intensify your facial with a ‘crash course’ of super serums. 
Ampoules are added until the skin has absorbed as much as it 
requires!

Mini Crash 3-5 aMPoules £10
Maxi Crash 5-10 aMPoules £15

Priori AHA Skin peels
Advanced Anti Aging Skincare. Enjoy a light skin brightening 
peel that leaves the skin glowing.

exPress lunChtiMe Peel 15 Mins £39
luxury Peel 30 Mins £49
includes massage and an extra hydration mask.

Buy a Course 
5 Peels Plus one Free £195

Massage
BaCk Massage 25 Mins £30
Full Body Massage 55 Mins £45
aroMatheraPy Massage 85 Mins  £70
aroMatheraPy head Massage 25 Mins £30
aroMa BaCk Bliss hot stones 25 Mins £35
aroMa Body Bliss hot stones 55 Mins £65

add a natural salt sCruB 
BeFore a Massage 25 Mins £25

Body Treatments
BaBor Marine salt exFoliation  25 Mins  £30
A natural sea salt scrub with an oil of your choice from the 
Babor Body Spa range.

BaBor aroMatiC Massage  55 Mins £49
Choose from Relax, Energise, Balance or Shaping
add hot stones   £15
add a Marine salt sCruB  25 Mins £25
BaBor aroMatiC Body wraP  85 Mins £65
Choose from Relax, Energise, Balancing or Shaping. 
An exfoliation massage and mask treat!

Tanning
Amazing natural olive colour with the award winning 
Xen-tan range.

Pre tan exFoliation  £22
xen tan sPray   £22
xen tan lotion aPPliCation  £44 
with exFoliation 

Manicures
File & Polish  15 Mins £13
JessiCa exPress ManiCure  25 Mins £25
JessiCa le reMedi FaCial 
For the hands  55 Mins £35
luxury ParaFFin wax  55 Mins £35

Pedicures
File and Polish 15 Mins £13
JessiCa exPress PediCure 25 Mins  £28
JessiCa Zen sPa PediCure 55 Mins £38 
JessiCa luxury ParaFFin 55 Mins £38 
wax PediCure

Make up Lashes 
and Brows
eyelash tint   £16
Brow tint   £12
lash & Brow tint   £21
Brow tint & shaPe   £20
Tint Test needed 24 hrs if not had before.

False lashes halF set   £12 
False lashes Full set   £22
Glue test will need to be done 24 hrs before the treatment.

oCCasion Make uP  £35 
Bridal Make uP  £55
Bridal Make uP trial  £55

For Make uP at hoMe or 
at your venue Please ask 
louise For a quotation.

Waxing
Quick painless professional waxing using calming tea tree wax.

eyeBrows  £12
liP  £12
Chin  £12
standard Bikini  £14
BraZillian  £20
hollywood  £32
halF leg  £18
¾ leg  £21
Full leg  £26
Full leg & Bikini  £30
ForearM   £18
Full arM wax  £21uPgrade any ManiCure or 

PediCure to a geleration gel 
Polish or a Minx nail wraP 

For an extra £10


